October at Lincoln Middle School has several events geared towards making our school a better place. Lincoln Middle School will be selling shirts in two styles to help emphasize positive character traits and unite students to end bullying. Orders will be accepted through Friday, September 14th. Each shirt costs $12 (XXL cost is $13) and includes one free dress down day* on October 5th. Please fill out and return the bottom portion of this form with your payment to the main office or the guidance office.

**CHOICE 1: Ready Player One Pillars of Character**

Black t-shirt with a Ready Player One Pillars of Character logo in 6 colors on the front and a “Power Up On The Pillars Of Success” logo in white with Donkey Kong on the back.

**CHOICE 2: Disney Characterize Yourself**

Blue t-shirt with a Disney logo in 6 colors on the front and a “How Will You Be Remembered” logo in white with Dory on the back.

*Dress Code follows district policy. Information will be handed out with t-shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Homeroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Indicate how many of each and the size you would like.  

**Ready Player One: Youth L___ Youth XL___ Adult S___ Adult M___ Adult L___ Adult XL___ Adult XXL___**

**Disney: Youth L___ Youth XL___ Adult S___ Adult M___ Adult L___ Adult XL___ Adult XXL___**

Total amount enclosed: $__________ **Payment must be in the form of cash or check payable to the Lincoln Activity Fund.**

Return this portion by September 14th to the main office or the guidance office.